
«''DEcLARATIONS.
civthe ndersigried, d are, that, w.e -haveork ed f everal months ii, th e: prpselyisinz-school

af~* BNahntonuedl -by the Rev. Mr. Düudnvèy»eii ,, l " , ,, qtirýdDoudniiéy
an il vte 'e required b Mrs. Douly
armd*thy schaoa mistreès to altend veekly Protestrit
jrayers .and:Protestant. ilectures, and thbat underbhe
penalty ofIaving our wages reduced,-anti of beirrg*de-
privedofi food allowed tu:the.sclairs vhQ.atend
M Dcdney'sschool., .and that sooner than..!oseour
faitlhwe have kft Mr. Domîdney,amnd his school. We
maké this declaration .freely andmof our ovn accord,
wiih th'eview af makmig ai the-reparation in'dur
power fur tle"scandal wé bave gien; o! exposidgthe
base-attempts madIe to rab s'of onr -faitli, which w'e
vaine morethan life; and of. exposing- rnost palpable
lies circulatedta thecase of Catherine Caghlon.

'-Bin EcT Cosnox'.
CATHERINE CoNDoN.
MARy BRrEN.

« Witness- Ellen.CalIalan.
Sigined 30th a! June, 1852.

"' i, JuliaTobin, solemnly declare, that my sole
and' ony object int ateriing the proselytising school

-il Bnmahionm ias ta obtain stirabout meal given each
day. b1 Mr. Dondncy tu such of the Catholics as ai-
tended hisselhools; and that nothing but hunger eyer
induced me ta attelad Mr.'Dnudney's school and hear
lheretlical doctrine therein; and that i twas never any-
iling else but a Catholic in ny heart, andI tat l never
:believed any sinzle point of. Mr. Doulney's doctrine.
i knowi.nearly ail the Roman Catholies who attend
Mr-. Douoney's Fchool; they laugh at im and bis
-school when they have enjoyed their stirabout, the
price (of their tenporary apostacy. I make this de-
claration, belierinîg I am dying, and with the hope of
making as far as in my power, reparation for the sean-
dIl I may have iven lut hat locality. I tfurtier state
tihat i make this declaration voluntarily and of my owr
accnrr, tat i attach my namine and mark thereém ?n
tlie presence of the witnesses whose names are affix-
ed. (Signed)

"' JUA Tests'.

Witnesses, dmnîd Hunt,c,,,Thomas Cassin.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
On tie retinrniof Ile Royal party from Firance,

ï1rince Albert goes lo the Baltie in Her Majesty's
YaIch.

The London Morning Post (Ministerial organ) says
editorialiy: " We have eason ta believe ihtl stirrin
an1 hitherto unexpected iileligence may be looked
for from the Crimea within tLe next few days." Et[

ý-s supposed to refer tu tire secret expedidion or field1
novements.

The Liverpool papers describe the first gun jost
finished for tlh Enilish steamer Huralio, and which
will soni be ready ta be tested. According to the
estimates which have been made of ils capabilitics,
it will throv a shoto o half a ton weiglt a distance of
four miles. To hundred and twenty-five pounds of

nriit powiei viwill be reqiired for a single charge. 1
A ieoocAus-r.-It appears from a parlianmentary

return, that since the comrîmencerment of te war, lthe
number of officers i lithe cavalry, Guards, and Infant-
ry, who have lost their-lives on active service, is-iri
ihe cavalry : 1 lieutenant-colonel ; 7captains: 5 lieu-
remnants,antId 2 corrnets.- !n the Guards: 0 capta-ins-
and lieutenant-colonels; 9 lieutenants and captaims,
and 4 ensigns anti lieutenants. In le lie: 14 lieu-i
lenait-coloiels; 21 majors ; 50 captains; 64 lieuten-c
an ts. and 10 ensigns.

TE HARVEsT.-The weather in England has been
verv fine, and wheat cuttiig was gelteral over thet
country. The crop is consiiered a fuill average.

ROYAL LovEas.-We find the fnltnwing truce-love
story iu a late. English paper:-The Queen, it is said
s tîoubled about an affair of the beart which has
sprung uip betwen ithe prncess royal and the young
kinga f Portugal, vho is again upon a visit here. Not
tihat tihere is anything objectionable in ite latier,
that vould rentier him an undesirable hîsband or

sn-iu-law, or in lhe hlirone he is to li, which
is all ami anxious motter could aspire after une of ber
four daughtems-not thiat the queen tvould not gladly
see the princess royal well ciiposed cf in marriage-
but tuat, thme yeung king is a Catholhe, and is thus de-
barred from allying himself by marriage tvih an heir-
ess, however distant, of the British Crown. Mean-
while, Che young king has fallen violenîtly in love
with the fair girl of 15, who is not insensible to his
ocerits, and dets pass no occasion, eiher by preserits,
nessages, or tokens when he is absent, or by tender
looks when present, to manifest lier sincere affection.
-They are not, of course, suffered i ireet, except i n
the presence of others; but there are numerous ocea-
sions during the rnorning walks and rides, or tIe
steamer trips in the bay, when lthe lover cau manifest
'he semntiments of his heart o the object ofI the pursuit.
It is whispèred that among the teachers employed to
perfect the royal children in the knowledge of the
inoder languages, there is one who is a subject of lis
Majesty, and who is devotedly attached te him, and
iliat tirough hlim acommunications have passed for a
long time which never meet lte atugust scrutiny of the
Queen.

A correspondent, writing te a Dublin contempoeary,
ays:-" -hope you. have not forgotten ta notice that

in the debate on the Religions Worship Bill the other
day, the Earliof Shat'tesbucy matie the gratifying an-
nonneemenst that ii England there were thonsands
uapon thonsands ai buman beimîs i- a state ai mare
abject gnodrance than, the savages in the interior ofi
Afri ca."

A gentleman in Dundiee bas addressedi a letter to0
the Chanceellor ai lie Excheqner, poirnting eut the
comparative immunity firm taxditiotn enjoyed by bach-
elors as ceompttred wit, the boads ni famiheos, anti
suggesting the imposiions af additional taxes on
bachelors and cheir servants, in errder to accnstom
their sholders to an oquai pressure wvith tat wiche
the heads af familles bave to bear. Ta sieow lthai the-

idea is not unprecedented, the wvriter refer's ta a Act
cf 1695, whichm imposed double rates ai assessd
taxes on bacohelors, besides an adtditionaila ta o ach
-servant em leyed in their dnifesli escebiishments.

A 'TICMPEurAEREUEST.-Jdtdging frcm tle speeches
a« thse-rcent meeting- of the Maine Law agitators, it
wnnid appear ihat h ase gentlemen are not quite so
temperate in choir demands as in iheir drintks. They
require, it seemns, nmothinmg less prepasterous titan the
imcmediate. total abstinence of'the.whole Uitied King-
dom-as if, for instance, it were possible, in any
amaunt of Uime, ta teetotalise lte cabmen !

THF- TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLICCH1tONICLE. 8
'r.HEaSrE CHwacc.-By a parliamentaryf relurn THE ExonUs FRoM LaiLsvIr.LE.-The Louisville '11HE BOSTON BABY SHow.-W eleai from Mr.

just-issued,-it appears that -tire salaries paid lo.Bieops .Democrat says-Thîe exodus cof our foreignbornpo-. Barnmum, tha[ the Boston Baby Show. will be-as larg
for.clericiiservices rendered to the Colonies i o reat pulation fron tlîis--city ta some more liberal clime and attractive as thea oie whichl took place in New=;
]Britainanounrt.to the annual-smm iof £32,309.- . continues, and instead i the number leaving becom- Yorkr some-lime since. Jt.appears t meet vith aui-

Ou-OasA»rsEn HYPocassv.-Yurantc getber on ing less, itappears ta be increasing. For the sake-ot versa] favor, and the -peuple of tlhatciiy are lendiîîg
a Sundaydîtir'ng athse haurs when most you want il, the city's prosperity wie regret Shis fact-for the-sake ail their- influence ta nak-è the collection of yoiutful
but:neither can yu say.your prayers li your own of their comnfort aid-happiess we don't kncow that ve compe.titors as numerous as possible.. The Bostua
louse it thecompany i twenty persns' beyord the cau regret. Yeserday a party of eighteen Germans press speak vel of it.-Farher.
nembers af your -atvn househrolid, inlessynit have -lailors, shoeunmakers, -carpenters, cigar-makers anî As the reatshowmpn Barnum isso fond of exhibi-
vritten:yourself a dissenter -ana also, if wre mistake ates- theirfamiles, Jeu tecicy, bauod for is e g ive m arnce f eitiuil-

flot pay iaii-a-arnxvn. Mareaver, alîbougi -ycu-ýcaiiirsu via .Idllersuuirille, Chilcago and-G:aena.'1Tc-tins, wo urmhl gire illmu a chaince of getîïttg op citegel beer hadf-acri own. ta Sur ,- youghana -yo canday f att famile 'll The bad ail co- whichi will immortalize him, if it succeeds. About

eur prayers uanderar lie conditionsa yabove specifed lde<i 1a go io Ciesagobut thre of hem havedeter- twety-one or twentyfive years from the- time of.he
duringany The same legislature that passed the mine d t make Canada iteir hume, -and perhapshe baby mhle hln appe t are-exhiibiti:o ai hema
SabbatariariBeer Bill lastsessiun, has deleated Lord other may do sa too A movement s on foot lo or- very mailes w iii thesethc amch lidron, or as may ai
Shalesbury's Religiaus Worshii Bill this. The bill ganise a Kansas emi-gration parîy of ie undred fa- tiee îe ai euliidr ec a ho a af l

ofi Lord Siîaiîesburytrsamauelo rvnio ies. Théo nigi(ef lie.firsi meeting oee htundi-em lime ; anîd Ietlies public decarata vii lCrotvus ofgaoirfLr Shfesuy-was a measuje for preventing "Ill..enih ftefis etn oeotrtte headis of aillthose -mrothers who shali have faýith-
private houses froua being closed againti conscienti- farnilies signed lthe agreement, and ailiers are signing felay ai il rae-her chlden ine faa-
ous vorshippers; but true religion, tothe canting .every day. These emigrants are among Our best lvue y antdi-vi-ely rearei entheir m asldoenimlie fear ait
impascers who, îom lie love ai spiriltal tyranny, citiens- mechanics, merchants and laborers-and d love1ai Gud-wie bave'given tbem a seid
vle far Sunday:Bills, is as -great at abomination-as eati famiiy vili carry witi m a cansierable um aîin au isted s prneipes of r a
beer. yaif morey. These are sînhbomn iacis. Ponder thera 1marality ilot hoir.tend(er ntinds, as bae mo eren

wellKn Nui honest, tîpriglt, usefiul citizens--" M bo have never
THEm Han Br.owEa.--A Liverpool paper o! th'e'dth ntow Nutings swormt deceitully ta their neighbor, and have tis-

Augusu, says-" 'rime Angel Gabriel, an itirrerant Ta Lorsvai Ea Ksn.ow-NOTHnma" CouuTT1s. charged writh Iidelity anel honor-alltheirduties te Gai,
preacher, or ratier creator oi annoyance, wlio pre- What have the committee soughti to establisi ?- lu their fellow-men, and tu the country at large. Huw
sumed to have descended on the Exclange-flags, cr Simpiy, that nu censure is ta be imputed to any few of ail those moiiers whose hearts expaied w;t
Smnday last, vith a direct mission from Heaven, Kîiowu-Nothing for honting down, butchleriug, and joy on the day ofI te baby show, on this exhibidon,
again appeared yesterday in Chapel- street. He be- roasting, men, women, and children, provided they bu foumnd deserving a crown of gold for the wise Chris-
gan to sing a hymn, but was outdone by a sang from proiess lie Calholic faitli, and were brn outside the hian education Of tîeir children-mcw fewwould be
a drunken man. 'Ali round my hat.' A great crowd jurisdiciion nf the IJniled States. This is the delibe- iound wlo shall have,inI tie educatiion ofîtheir children>,
collecied, and, as a matter of course, riba!dry pre- rate-verdict of an official body representing thei mn- imitaed lhe Catholiu Queemn Blanche, wh3o is recoud-
vailed over piety."1 nicipal governnnt of Louisville; und wiihot doubt ed ta lave said on a certain occasion, as shte touk it

A CONGENIAL CREE.-in various parts Of South it is'a verdict which will be eagerly acted upon else- ber ams ber infat son Louis, heir to te French
Wailes the emissaries of the Mormoniles are most ac- wiere. Already there are darkr whisperings abroad thlrone,-" My son, tenderly as I love you, h would
tive in propagating and spreading the loctrines iof lte that ilhe lost honotr of the faction is ta be won back sooner sec you dead at ny feet thai behold s gui-l
Latter Day Saints, and among the laboring populn- at Cincinnati in the falil election, lhough liat fair city of one morial sin.". in a word, how few aithie moithers
tion they have been indefatigable in urgingieodious be wrapped in flames, and ils streets run crimscon vithn in question would have reason ta sa) af theirchilrî
practice of nolygamy. Among the miners and col- the blood of ils people. While we have na doubt at as the irmothmer of the Gracchi did i bofers-" Hehotd
liers of the iron and coal districts of South Wales le ail of [hie disposition to carry thris lreat into execu- my jeveis 1" O Ite contrary, they may have, alas!
tenets of tihis seul find peculiar favor, and we regret lion, wre have very seriOus doubts of the conrage of too nuch reasoi to say,-" BehIoltd ny knaves, my
ta say that iii tuo many instances chese pour people the bravos who, a lthe last election, marched in a)l robbers, my penitentiary progeny !1" Yes, and fraont
bave heen perverted, and a considerable number have the pomp and circumstance of war, tri ie German that crowd of exhibited babies moay come forth,
this-sumnmer -left their homes and countryl t seek quarter, exnlting in lhe anticipated slaughter of in- jthrougli parental loilly, all your depreda-tors and grand
their happiness t ithe great American settlemeni. imaeut tt'eamon and childreni; but, when they found swimndlerst, and pests if society-the future Meiu,
More are abot to follow this autumn.-'imes. MEN belhirid the barricades, skulked back like cra- Manchestercs, Bhs hill Foles.-Pits/uik

It is a well k lnown fact ta itl is in precisely the vens, t Iheir bomes, taking vengeance as they twent I1Catholic
same districts, and amougst the sane classes, lthat On lthe unarmed specialors. There is but onc ihing
Methodisîn ha obtained its most signal triumphs which canm prevent a repetition of the last election The vemy beat ideal cf a bandit, or a murderer as
Between tre ta, Morumonism and Methodisism, there rias in Cincinnati, andi tiat is, a conviction an ihe i a r urderer,-is the mnative-born Arnericai rowdy.
is not much t uîchoose. Arcades Ambo. part of the Know-Nothiings that their oppnr-ents are Let any one read lthe crinuînal ecordsof lthe larger ciiies

ready and able to defend iiemoselves ; or, at leasi, ta and it will be found that the most ifrighitfiul and atro-
seul their lives dearly. The fellows wo plot inl tie cious crimes are comnnitted by Antericans. It lis tu

UNITED STATES. dark ; who are afraid of daylight; who lie and cu- Ihat among tho rowdy and loufer bands in cilles may
ComvnsioNm.-Under the caption ofai Atither Con- lumniate; rio w.antonly isult lielpless ladies, must be founid thoe of foreign birtl Who, inI lhe colmmis-

version," the EpiscopalRecorder announces that " Mr. be cowarls, from wihon brave men, armed with a sion Of crimes nt every tnature, are ta behtind their
George S. Goldsberry, a stdent la the graduating sense ofrighi and justice, have nothing toulear. it Ameicamn confederates in any puaricuiar. But who
class at Nashotah, and a candidate for holy orders li E is truc that a Know-Nathin general ias disarmed gave themrn the lessonthat they are enuuating ? Front
ite diocese of Indiana, has joined the Chuich Of [the " foreigît" companies, aid armed '"native" ne- vhom did they learni the familiar use ai the revolve,
Rome." gros to bring up tie rear of his brigade-aid who the Bie kînfe and stung shiot? From wihm dt ther

Tuu YEI.Lw FEViR AT TIE SOcUr.-The latest doubts Ithe object of these actions?-yet, tire have! receiveiheir lessois in conereitnt, swidlng and
intelligence received from Norfolk and Porisnouth onfidence in the municipal government Cf Cincin- robbery ? F'ron sehoi tlse but 1he 9fi bloded rowd <r
indicaies tic diminution in the çavages of the fever in iati, whinih, unlike liat infamîous body in Louisville, Aomercan Iubandil ?-The Germsanl seldom mnnurders tie-

eiher place. Nearly al 'viso could gel auay bave respects the lawr anid the freedarn of Ite citizen ; and, liberately., The hrisima is geonerally driveit lit by
fled from both cihies, and urere il not for the Sisters of we believe, the bragarts, now ripe for morder, wil: levenge yLhe Ameriaî ncakes pleasure it murderin,
Mercy, the dead and the dyinîg would be- poorly at- b defeated iii Iteir desperate purpose.-ew York antd ie vould otenier iuîttge itis gratmiaiioi, were
tendied.--American Paper. Citizen. il not for leur ofi te gallows.-Ha ho an opportUn-

RAILROADn AccTENT IN NEW JERsEY-TwEN rY- The editor Of the Louisville Journal has receiv- ttyitocommit murder where no pumisthmieci wias to bu

TiREE PERSaNs Imr.ED-MANY WousnD.--A tele- ed.fmr some of am e ladies of ianstovn a silver cup feared, as was recently :iecas iii Louisville, lie
-v;cestaill KnowNol urotîwaidgorge Iimself tutu te 1 Çlîxsryof spilim'tir

graphie despatchI to titis office, published in lie as erewardl for his services ta te Know-Nohings- o t
Commercial yesterday, reported an n'ecident' d the awrevard for lie results vîich, unler his guidance, lo ah is low en. t s place e el:
New Jersey lailroad, viih sone loss of life. The le party have achieved. Il:tie wishes1 taexpiale his .
despatch, howvever, contained few particulars, and crime, -let him begin by illiig Ihis goUblet with tise I lifors ercy, as was proven ta be the case at Louis-
only mentioned tiat a train had been despatcied from lears af Ite orphens an dwidos t iaiourn the loss viae, the dea.y rile, w Ime excla iamn-' I lae
Camuden, with surgeois, ta the scee of the disaster, of mirdered fiamers andi tasbands. Let lim nemern- pleasure lu kil big hce ."-Buflo Democrai.
Fuler reports, receivetd aller we went to press, prove ber that he, more thanî ail cihers, ias caused this ' The Caholie Miscdllajiy asks "A ftic Questions"-
the calamity Io have been much grenier than would widowhood and orphanage. Let hlm remenmber this, " How does i happen that thie great champiens ai the
we supposed from the tenor el the first despateh. Jo- as ha raises tIe goblet 1 ihis lips with his blodul-stalmu present anti-Catholic warfare, are not themselves, ge
deed in respect o ils fatal results, the catastrophe ap- edb and, and let the cheeks of the donors crimisonth - perally saing, rri me, eutl rtheîse co-ncaily .spoiakir, sc/igiecîs mcii, but athler CLiecti-
proaches iii magnitude the sadly remembered slaugh- shame, as the nionster qualis the urine frm lime cisp trary? To hear them speak in suci feeling tones i
ter at Norwalhk, althoughi the cause of it appears taoearmîed by the murder of their own sex.-Peninîsylvai- waning ai lie aggmessions cf Papery, amd mhe dan-
haro been purely accidenta, ne blame atacbing ta an. -gers that menace Prolestantisn .ind the Bible, on"
the raiiraad employees beyond the fact lhat the sigiial A 'DE a REPaEsENT xATIv --Tie Louisville Times ulviid imagine theut linafirmn and devouts adhetrents
rope conneciung the cars is reported to have been om stutes that "the election of Huampirey Marsiall their oun religion. Simnce iey set up for Apostles,'
of order. IL does not seem probable however, Isat (k Notlig) ta Congresls bas cost lite y of we migit reasonably hold therri t be aiit least believrs.
had the contrary been the case, the fearfui disaster Louisville one muhion cf dolliars iii money, and teui Is Ihis the case ? How many of Ihem holdl hat al
could have been avoided. The trai to which this tiousand inhabitants. le is what might be calied a religions are alike, aud have hrequently utiered suech
fearful calamity occurred lit Philadelphia for New very dear representatiue." a sentiment? Howr many of them actually disbe-.. f rb - 1- _ - '
Yoric, yesterday mornîng, at 20 minutes past 10. lhe
accident occirred beiween cne and tiva miles Ibis side
cf Biorlinglan - A ibis place is a carre uviere thismp
and down trains tstally meet, and the rule of the roatd
is ilat in case elttmer train is beii mLime, the one on
lime sial uwait ten minaes and hien proceed cauli-
ously, oe behind time switching of and backming ino
a sme track when they corne in sigbt of each lother. i
This rule appears te have beens duly observed, andi
.whei the train from New York came im sighît,
lhe engineer of the Philadelphia train immediately
reversed his engie so as to go mto the turn off; and
-ive the road to ihe New Y'rk train, his own being
beyond ime. Unfiortunately at this moment a gentle-i
man said t be a physician named Hannington or
Hannegan, who, un a two horse carnage cortaiming
fourlaties, twas waiting te cross the track, down upoin
it. Being in the rear of the track, the engineer did
not see the obstruction, and the hind-most passenger
car came m collision with the cariiige, by wthici the
horses rere immeliately killed, and the carriage was
broken into fragments,. althouigh the driver ani the
ladies appear te have ecaped almost unharmed. fIt
is reported that the condnctor saw the impending
danger, and attempted to give the signal Io the engi-
neer, but the signal rope tias out of order. He thon
endeavared to puss'ihrough the cais to communicate
personally witi the engineer, but the collision occur-
red befare ho reached hlim. The concussion threw the
hindmost car off the track, down an embankment
eight or ten feet high. The train must have been
backing at considerable speed, for the next two cars
were thrown upon the first, an<I a fonrth car were
throvn iover and beyond the three. The. baggage
car, tender and engine remained up the top of the
embankmcnt and wtere inconsiderably injured. The
cars that were thrown down the embankment were
broken into fragments. The scene, as may well b
imagined, now became distressing uinthe extreme.
So soon as those who were nnhurt recovered from the
shock, they nobly set to work to relieve the suffrers
and extract from the ruins ofithe cars the dead anti
wounded. The shrieks of the latter are represenied
tobe trnly appalling. So far as can yet be ascertain-
ed, the number of-'killed is 23, andi40 or 50 are re-
ported,.wounded.-N. Y. Advert'iser.

Gavazzi- writes to the Crusader that he wil leave
Liverpool on the Uih of August, for New York. He
expects ta be there on the 5th September, and will
stay no longer thaîî November.

SIcNs or TuE r SÀ:s.-Of dhïr-
teeni pieces ai property olered fr sale ou Monday
iasc, Iwo ony found purchasers. The Kn-Notg
merchants mil have a chance (if pastring t heir cours
in Pearl sireet before ling.-Cim. Caholic Telegraph.

A TA r A OaN oN TirE SYv."--Tie Detroit Tri-
buuesays that a few days sinice a Detroit gentleman,
stroih ng intu a drug shop ofi tie city durity the tem-
prrary absence a tits propuietor, eliscnvenig a botle
of clairet wie upon a table quietly drunuk a tumbler

ilh. The apothecary, wio was sonmutewhiat clfa ia
mî his way, and who had suffered considerably by tle
thefits f simuhar friends, souci entered and ah osuce dis-
covering the loss f the liquid, horrified the dritnker
by iiforming him iat lie had takeen a large dose of
Fovler'sSolution of Arseilo ! Aitticipatimg a peedy
and a horrible death, the utioilunatie man sent for a'
physician, and begged utte dtuagist to give hin a
powrerfu!l antidote. Eeinug somewVhat a skilful mani b
s-uch cases, te admiistered t veaspcons full of ithe
Solution of AtamamOiai l The pihysician coming iii, in
great haste, approved of the course ai'ready pursued,
and recommended, in addition, jour ounces ofEpsom
Salis /to be taken immediately. The suflerer even-
îually recovered, and attributes h:is rescue from the

jaws of death entirely ta theenergetic treammentofthe
druaggist and physicianm.

MonÂLrTv 15 'uHEUNITED S'ATES-EFFEcT OF
INFIDEI . SCHoo..-SEcesîsoNISTs.-At a laie tnerm
of the county court in Perry county, Indiana, liere
were twenty-utwo applications for divorce, seveiteen
of wvhich were grantied.-Calholic Vindicao.

During a berm of the Sîpreme Court of Rhode
Isulnd,. recently closed au Provaience, thirty-nine di-
vorces were decreed. So mueh for Protestantism.-
Catholiç iirror.'

The Chicago Tribune decares, from w'hat it consi-
ders reliable information, tiat Colonel Kinney's sa-
caled Nicaragua expedition is in reality designed for
an attack upon Cuba, and thr t i is supported by funds
fiturnishedi from the Cubai. juncas of Newr York and
New Orleans.

TiE LAsT. oF BURGOYNcs Aul.-The Boston AI-
las says, Alex. M'Cracken, a Scotchman by bithi
and who cameto lis country dnring the revolutiton
with Butrgoyne. and was taken -pisoner-Nvith his
army, died in Colchester, Count, m the 23rd August,

i aged 104 years.

lieve the itnspiration, miracles, &c., of the ible,
s hiletuvrsippiog ils nam t as a parly %ron ? s\id

-te speak af tha nirînous 111e tai adarus birn unît
stands forth as the sî>ecial champion of a religinuo
cause-where are we te findm paterns of imorality
among the leading heraes of the nuewr religious cru-
sade? Tiere are good1 men i itheir ramtks, who have
been sedoced by ignorance, or soine olther weakciess,
lo side with an unmwortihy cause ; bal these; il wili 4e
founo un examination, are comparaively inactive or
are muore intent on the political than tie religions ends
and aims of the organisation. But those who aie
most violent ii religious partizanship, wiio are niideiet
iii frantic declamations against tihe Caholic Church,
varmest and imost importune imn their protestations cf

attacimentita Protestantisnm and the Bible, are to
ofien uotorious viohators of thie moral law, devoid Of
ail primciple, and, if not avoeci scoflers, op)en o time
just suspicion of iifidielity and contempt of ail reli-
gion. The Cathtaliec who has studiei lhe history cf
his religion, is tot ait aIl puzzleg to answer the ques-
tion, with which we commenuced tiiese renarks.-
Even shouldlie not have learnedo from his creed to
account for sci moral phentomena, ils history woultd
have familiarised him with the sanie ; bence, thoughI
he could net explain them, they wouldi neyer take
him by surprise.- Witiout goinîg back mre thait
threa hund.ed- years, ho would remember hn tihu
Luthers and Hernies, Germain princes andi English
courtiers, Droiigate monks, and wicked renegadesof
every-description, rhile living in open v.olatioinof,
God's law, had nevertheless, His holy niame, His
holy Book, and the hypocritical woirds of Religion,
Reformation, pure morals, &c., perpetmally on their
lips. The men, wh tIwo centuries ago tere fore-
most n raising the cry of 'Protestantismn in danger,'
and clamored-tondest far test acts in England ta sup-
press -Popery, and save Church and Statellrom ils
' foréign influence,' were otoricous proflinates, oini-
dels, and deists, like Shaftesbury, or hirelings-in the
pay of fnreign enernies like the c9patriotls-Russell
and Sydiney. Andwhat iappemned then, why should
it not happen now? Corrupt himînati-nature is alway.s
thesame; lu is present warfare against tie Church,
it certainly reproduces' the lactics i ofcenturies -tago

without improvement, and, even on that score alorie,
without hope et better issue. Weapons bauitedi by
continuai assaults against Christ's invincible- Rouik or
eighteen centuries, are mot hikely to shake-ils solidity
in the ninieteenzthm.»
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